Ionomer-based bone substitute in otologic surgery.
During post-set hardening the self-curing bone substitute Ionocem develops a solid bond with the adjacent bony tissue, leaving no empty spaces. The fully matured material can be fixed to bone with freshly mixed cement or it may be used as a blank, e.g. an ossicular implant (Ionos ossicle). After insertion of 945 alloplastic middle ear prostheses over a period of 4.5 years, the take-rate was 94%. In some patients revision surgery became necessary, in 50% of cases because of prosthesis dislocation. A granular version of the cement (Ionogran) was implanted in 46 ears for obliteration of mastoid cavities and showed complete mucosal overgrowth within a maximal period of 3 months. Posterior canal wall reconstruction with the self-curing bone substitute was done in 74 patients, with revisions required in 12 cases because of persistent epithelial deficits in the external ear canal or epitympanic retraction. Overall results showed that the ionomer-based cement was a useful substitute for bone in reconstructive otologic surgery.